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riskofspoilage.Themerchantscantakead-
vantageofthistobuyatlowerprices.

Forexample:53houseswith53baskets
ofrice,hiring53peopletosell,mustpay53
timesthetax;Merchantsknowthissothey
canbargainforlowerpricesby53cents(one
centperbasket).Inhotweather,53people
havetodrink53centsofwaterondelivery,
andsoon.Losingsomuchmoremoney.

Imaginethose53householdssellusingco-
operatives,howmuchpro�tcanbemade!

8.ProductionCooperative

Thiscooperationistohelpeachotherin
manufacturing.Forexample:Eachpeasant
ownsonecattlefortheirhousehold,each
mustemployacowherd,mustbuildacor-
ral

38
,howmessyisthat?Nottomention

thehouseholdswithoutcattlefor�eldwork,
theyhavetorentitfromothers.Eachhouse-
holdhastobuytheirownplows,harrows,
hoes,sickles,etc.,sowhentheyinnevitably
breakswhileyoucan'ta�ordreplacement
youwouldhavetomakedues.Ratherthan
this,wecanjustbuythesetogetherandpay
accordingtopersonalusage,wouldn'tthat
bebetter?

Thesameforcottonfarming;withno
whippingboard,nospinningequipment,the
cottonmustbesoldcheapandraw.Ifyou
contributetoacooperativeandbuyenough
thingstoprocessit,theworkcanbereduced
whilegainingmuchmore.

Inshort,cooperativesareverybene�cial,
sopeoplefrequentlysetthemupindi�er-
entcountries.Tthemerchantsarerich,from
theirexploitationsofworkers.Cooperative
isprotectionagainsttheexcessofcapitalist
merchants.

9.Howmerchantsmaketheir
pro�ts?

Thetradermakesapro�tbecausethepro-
ducersandconsumers,thebuyersandthe
sellersareseparatedbydistance,sotheyhad
tousethemerchantsasmiddlemen,giving
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Cattlepen

thempro�tsonbothends.Forexample:In
theNorthisacountrythatgrowstea,inthe
Southisateadrinker.ButtheNorthpeople
donotbringteatotheSouthtosell,northe
peopleoftheSouthgototheNorthtobuy.

SometeaplanetrshastoselltoA,the
villageteasupplier;whosellitbacktoB,
theregionteasupplier,takingacutofprof-
its.BsellittocityCintheprovince,tak-
inganothercut.CselltoDaHanoicom-
pany,pro�tingthreetimes.CompanyDsell
toCompanyESaigon,pro�tingfourtimes.
CompanyEsoldagaintowholesalersFinthe
provinces,makingapro�t�vetimes.Trader
FsellswholesaletotheGcityinanother
province,makingapro�tsixtimes.Gretails
toH,makesapro�tseventimes.Hretailfor
drinkers,pro�tingeighttimes.

Sotheteamakerloses,theteadrinker
alsoloses.Ifthereisacooperative,wecan
avoidthosethings.

10.Howtoorganizecoopera-
tives?

Noteveryvillagehastosetupacooperative.
Nordoeseveryvillagehavetosetupmulti-
plecooperatives.Norcantherebeonecoop-
erative,preventingtheestablishmentofan-
other.Itjustdependsonthecircumstances
whereanycooperativecanbeestablished,
andsometimestwocooperatives-buyingand
selling-canalsobeestablishedtogether.

Ifmanyplaceshaveestablishedthesame
formofcooperative,thenthosecooperatives
shouldcontacteachother,multiplyingpur-
chasingpower.Orwhentwocooperativesare
ofdi�erentforms,thentheyshouldalsobe
linkedintochains,likeaconsumercoopera-
tiveandaretailercooperative.

Cooperativesonlybene�tmembers,only
membershavetherighttooperate,butin
technicalaspectssuchascalculating,quality
inspections,machineryoperations,etc.,are
allowedtohireoutsiders.

Havingjoinedtheassociation,anyone
whocontributesmoreorless,beforeand
after,everyoneisequal.
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The character of a revolu-

tionary

To yourself

� Diligent while still economical
� Amiable without sel�shness
� Self critical
� Careful without cowardly
� Inquisitive
� Patience
� Always reasearch and review
� Do rather than say
� Firm grip on ideology
� Sel�essness
� Refraining from material desires
� Secretive

To your comrades

� To individual one must be forgiveful
� To organization one must be strict
� Willing to educate
� Be direct without being reckless
� Be considerate

To your work

� Careful examination of every situation
� Decisive
� Brave
� Loyal to the organization

The purpose of this pam-

phlet

1. Whatever you do, big or small, of any dif-
�culty, if you don't work hard, you won't suc-
ceed. There is a Chinese proverb that says,
�A lion catches a rabbit with all its might�.
For the strength of a lion, even if it's not
hard to catch rabbits, you still have to use
all your strength, let alone do such a great
job as freeing the shackles of slavery for your
fellow citizens, for humanity, if you don't try
your best, how can you?

2. Many people would �nd the task so
di�cult that they get discouraged, not un-
derstanding that �with the �ow of water
even rocks wear away� and �with patience

and grit, a hunk of iron can become a nee-
dle�. No matter how di�cult the task, with
determination it can be done. If few people
can't do it, together many people can. If you
can't do it in a lifetime, it must be done in
the next.

3. For us to be united and persistent in a
mission, everyone must �rst understand why
it has to be done, why you can't not do it,
why everyone has to lend a hand, why you
have to do it right away rather than wait for
each other. With this we're united in pur-
pose; with the same purpose we're united in
will; with strong will we're united in hearts,
combined knowing how any task can quickly
be done.

4. The theory and history of revolution
are written in thousands of works. The Fre-
nch were afraid of this, so they forbade us
to study, and forbade us to watch, so our
compatriots were still vague about the word
revolution. Some had proposed a little, but
did it in a very confused way, inciting peo-
ple to riot without showing how to organize;
or make people get used to dependency, and
forget about self-reliance.

5. The purpose of this book is to tell
our compatriots clearly: (1) Why must we
be revolutionary if we want to live? (2) Why
is the revolution a matter of everyone, not a
matter of one or two individuals? (3) Bring-
ing the revolutionary history of other coun-
tries as an example to learn from. (4) Bring-
ing the world movement to the eyes of our
compatriots. (5) To know who is our friend?
Who is our enemy? (6) What is to be done
in a revolution?

6. This pamphlet needed to be brief, easy
to understand, easy to remember. Surely
some people will criticize its literary value.
Yes! Its purpose is to be as simple and to
the point as possible, as sure as 2 times 2 is
4, no embellishments.

For more than sixty years, we have been
under the jackboot of French imperialism;
more than twenty million dying compatriots
are still at death's door. You have to speak
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2. Consumer cooperative;
3. Retailer cooperatives;
4. Producer cooperatives.

Before specifying what such cooperation
is, we must know that:

a) The cooperative is di�erent from the
trader's guild, the pro�ts gained from the
guild is for individual members, while the co-
operative pro�ts is for the common bene�t.

b) Cooperatives are meant to help each
other, but they are not like charities. Be-
cause those associations spend but don't
earn, and help anyone but have the intention
of philanthropy, the cooperative spends and
makes bene�ting only its members equally.
A true "revolutionary" way motive is where
you can hepl while ready to receive help
yourself35.

5. Monetary Cooperative

Or better known as the people's bank; From
the peasants and the workers combined in-
vestment:

1. Any member who lacks capital for busi-
ness (loaning for living costs is prohibited)
can come and loan at a light interest rate;
2. If a member has a surplus, they can

deposit at this cooperative to gain a pro�t.
People are poor, so those who have enough
to contribute is sparse, while loaners are nu-
merous, so how can a cooperative bank be
established? To do this, three things must
be done:

a) Capital - If each person put in a dong,
with 1,000 people gain 1,000 dong. That
1,000 capital, if e�cently used might as well
equal to 10,000 dong.

b) Circulation - If each person holds their
share, that 1,000 will also be wittle away. If
you give it out as loans, �rst month you give
A a loan of 100 dong for 6 months; second
month you loan to B 100 and so on, the more
you move and circulate it, the more interests
gained, the more people you help.

35Mutual help

c) Credit - Making a name for the cooper-
ative generate trusts36, making transactions
easier in the long run. So, even with the lim-
ited capital, it can be e�cent.

6. Consumer cooperative

Not every households can have enough tools
for production, necessitating purchasing.
Buying a lot37 is cheaper with better quality.
While on the other hand retail is expensive
with only modess quality. But where do
workers and peasants get the money to make
wholesale purchase? Even if you can a�ord
it, but a household can't possibly consume
it all. Continuing the su�ering losses.

If many households pool their money to-
gether, buy wholesale and share, it will be
cheap, the product will be in a superior qual-
ity without wasting time.

Example: Each barrel of kerosene (cost
3 dong, get 50 liters) Traders would dillute
it into 53 liters. Each household buy a liter
and pay a dime, the oil spoiled, so it burn
out fast. All in all traders can pro�t by:

1 steel barrel 0�20

23 liters of dilluted oil 2�30

Summing up in 2�50

53 houses at a loss: 2�50 and 53 hours.

If those 53 houses pooled together to send
one person to buy a barrel, it would have
saved 2d50, and the time that goes with it.
Use those 53 hours to do something more
productive work.

7. Cooperative retailing

Buy in bulk is cheaper, while wholesale is
expensive. Likewise the more expensive the
less you buy, the cheaper it is selling. That is
common knowledge. But poor people don't
have much to sell. Besides, when they sell
their produce on the market no matter the
price they has to be sold, else you need stor-
age. Part is the risk of wasting valuable ef-
forts, part is the risk of taxations, part is the

36The more credit you create
37Bulk purchases
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uploudlyandactquicklytosavethepeo-
ple,there'snotimetowasteonre�ningevery
words!

Hopefullythispamphletwillbereadby
compatriots,forthepeoplethatreaditto
think,thinkthenwakeup,wakeupthen
standunitedtocommittoarevolution.

Everywordanddesireofthispampletlies
inonlyoneword:Revolution!Revolution!!
Revolution!!!

Revolution

1.Whatisrevolution?

Revolutionisbreakingtheoldintothenew,
breakingthebadintothegood.Forexample,
MrGalileo(1633)wasarevolutionaryscien-
tist.Inthepast,everyonethoughtthatthe
Earthwas�atandthecenteroftheuniverse,
andthroughcalculationsandsurveying

1
,he

foundthattheEarthwasroundandrevolved
aroundthesun.

Mr.Stephenson(1800)wasarevolution-
arymechanic.Intheolddaystherewasonly
walkingandhorse-drawncarriagetotravel
onland;herevolutionizedtransportthrough
therailways.

Mr.Darwin(1859)wasarevolutionary
biologist

2
.Inthepast,nooneunderstood

thebiologicalprinciples
3
inthechangeall

life,hediscoveredwhytherewassucha
mechanism,evolution.

Mr.Marxwasarevolutionaryeconomist.
Hehadclearlystudiedandpointedoutwhere
capitalism,imperialism,classstruggle,and
sooncomesfrom;whatistheirhistory,what
istheirphenomenon,andwhatwillbeits
results.

2.Howmanypartsdoesthe
revolutionhave?

Thatisrevolutionarythought,revolutionary
peopleandfromtherearethe3revolutions
ofourtime:

1
Surveying:Measurment.

2
Biology:Thestudyoflife.

3
Evolution:Transformationoflife.

A-CapitalistRevolution.
B-NationalRevolution.
C-ProletarianRevolution.

CapitalistRevolutionliketheFrench
Revolutionin1789.AmericanRevolution
in1776(evictedBritain),JapaneseRevolu-
tionin1864

4
.

TherevolutionariesliketheItalianschased
theAustrianpowerin1859.TheChinesere-
voltedandpushedouttheManchusin1911.

TherevolutionaryclassliketheRussian
workersandpeasantsdefeatedtheforcesof
capitalandtookpower

5
in1917.

3.Theoriginsofcapitalistrev-
olutions

A.Capitalinthecityisnewcapital,itowns
factoriesandmakesgoods.Ifyouhavefacto-
ries,youwantmoreworkerstoworkinthem
tooperatemachineries.Ifyoucreateprod-
ucts,youwantmorepeopletobuythem.If
youwantmorepeopletobuyandsell,you
needconvenienttransportation.

B.Thecapitalinthecountrysideisthe
landlord,theywanttokeepthefeudalsys-
tem,andtheirsovereigntyoffarmlands;
powerisinthehandsofthenobilitythere;
theytreatthepeoplelikecattleandlive-
stock,refusingthepeasantsfrommovingto
plowthe�eldforthem.Tothemerchants,
howmuchtaxtheywillcollectiscompletely
oftheirwhimswithnomeasureorrestraints,
moneyforeachregionsisjustasrestrictive,
fortravelthemerchantshavetoaskthem
forpermission,itcreatesmanyobstaclesfor
newbusiness.

Landlordstriedtheirbesttoblocknew
capital,andnewcapitaliststriedtheirbest
toovercomelandlords,andthetwosides
clashedcausingcapitalistrevolutions.

Neverhavethetwosidesfoughteach
othersovehementlyandclearly,morecon-
spicuouslythanintheUnitedStates.From
1861to1865,thenorthernprovinces(new

4
TheMeijirestoration

5
Formingthedictatorshipoftheproletariat

3

eachothernottodrinkalcoholandnotto
smokeopium,theywouldhavesavedour
peoplefromdestitutions,whilepreventing
thosebillionfrancsand15millionsofdongs
totheFrench.TheFrenchisabletoop-
pressusbecausewedonotloveeachother,
becauseweareignorant.Whentheseasso-
ciationsaresetup,�rstthereissolidarity,
thenwecanhaveopportunitiestostudy.If
wecanbeginthethecultural"revolution"
andtheeconomic"revolution",thepolitical
"revolution"isnotfaraway.

Cooperative

1.History

Thecooperativesforthemostpart
29

were
borninEngland.In1761,theweaversjoined
togethertoformacooperativefor"fostering
highstandardsintheweavingcraftandcol-
lectivepurchaseatafairpriceforthecom-
munity".In1777,anothercooperativewas
established.Afterthat,manymorecoopera-
tiveswereestablished,nonelasted.

In1864,anewcooperativewasestab-
lishedwithonly999dongofcapital.By
1923,thisassociationhad5,673,245dongin
capitaland47,777,000dongfromtradeand
travelpro�ts,14ships,5,000samplesoftea
gardens,6deputiesservingintheHouseof
Representatives,and4,580,623member.

ThecooperativesarenowlargestinRus-
sia,thesecondtotheUK(consumercooper-
atives

30
),thethirdtoFrance(producerco-

operatives
31
),thefourthtoDenmark(farmer

cooperative),the�fthtoGermany(coopera-
tivebanks

32
).

InJapan,therewasacooperativethat
hadonly1,840dongwhenitwas�rstestab-
lished,after8yearsithad370,000dong.

2.Purpose

Althoughthewaytodoitisslightlydi�erent,
thepurposeisthesameineverycountry.For

29
Infactthe�rstcooperativeisanEnglishone

30
Enterpriseownedbyconsumers

31
Enterpriseownedbyproducers

32
Otherwiseknownascreditcooperatives

thatpurpose,inthemanifestooftheBritish
cooperativehadsaid:"Theaimistomake
theclassproletariatbrothers.Brotherswork
foreachother,dependoneachother.Stop
competition.Letthosewhoplanttreeseat
thefruitstheymade;whoeverwantstoeat
thefruit,letthemgoinandplantthetrees."

Intheworldofrobberbarronsandimpe-
rialist

33
,theysparednomethodsofexploita-

tions,theytakethepeople'smoneyastools
tooppressthepeople,theyhavefattenthem-
selveswiththepeople'slabor,likento"giv-
ingusatasteofourownmedicine".Because
ofthisCooperativesare�rstbene�cialtothe
people,thenreducetheexploitationpowerof
capitalistsandimperialists.

3.Reasoning

AnNamproverbhasthefollowingsentences:
"Unitedwestand,dividedwefall"and"One
treedoesn'tamounttomuch,manytrees
grouptogethertoformahighmountain".
Thephilosophyofallcooperativesliesin
theseidioms.

Ifwestandalone,ourstrengthissmall,
andnoworkcanbedone.Forexample,if
eachpersonbuildapillarandwallontheir
own,evenatentwouldnotgetbuilt,let
aloneahouse.Groupingthosepillars,those
walls,andthatcombinedstrength,theycan
togetherbuildamansionforalltolive.That
iscooperation.

Forexample10peoplewanttoeatrice,
eachpersonhasaseparatepot,cooksina
separatekitchen,theneatsseparately;After
eating,everyonecleansuptheirown,thenit
isawasteof�rewood,water,e�ortandtime.
Cooperativeis"puttingallriceinthesame
pot"tosavee�ortandresource,whilebeing
acommunity.

4.Howmanykindsofcoopera-
tivesarethere?

Cooperativeshave4mainforms:

1.Monetarycooperative
34
;

33
Ageofexploitations

34
Creditcooperativeasabove
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capitalist) sent troops to �ght the south-
ern provinces (plantation owners) like two
hostile countries6.

4. The origins of nationalist
revolutions

When a country that relies on strength comes
to conquer a weak country, governs its people
by force, and takes all economic and political
rights. The people of that country have lost
both their freedom and independence, and
the more they make, the more they are plun-
dered by those powers.

After they have taken all the goods and
rights of the people, when there is a war,
it forces the people to die as their cannon
fodder. As in the Great European War of
1914-1918, the French forced us to join the
army, and then taxed the families of those
conscripted. If you win, they will bene�t, if
you lose, you will die and lose all that you
have.

In short, these powerful nations enslaved
other peoples, like France with Annam.
When the enslaved people could not stand
it anymore, waking their national conscious-
ness, united, knowing that it would be better
to die free than live as a slave, joined forces
to drive away their oppressors; this is the
nationalist revolution.

5. The origins of class revolu-
tions

In the world now there are 2 classes:

A. Capitalists (not working but bene�t-
ing).

B. Workers and peasants (working hard
but not bene�ting).

For instance an An Nam worker, working
at Hon Gay coal mine, working 11 hours a
day, every day til the end of the year, only
getting 3 dimes a day, not eating enough to

6The American Civil War lasted from 1861 to
1865 between the industrial bourgeois corporations
of the North and the corporations of the Southern
slave owners (BT).

live, wearing little to no clothes, having no
medicine to treat his diseases, dying without
even a co�n.

As for the mine owner, he never got in-
volved in any work, but he ate and wore lux-
uriously, traveled on his horses and automo-
biles, and earned a few hundred million dong
a year in pro�ts (in 1925 he got 17,000,000
dong). Let's ask whether if those 17 million
was made by the Western owner or was it
made by An Nam workers? Our peasants
do not have �elds to plow, but the Western
plantations occupy all 122,000 acres of good
farmlands in An Nam, and 150,000 acres in
Cochinchina.

Our people in some places do not have
enough to eat, starving to death, but ev-
ery year the landlords sells rice for nearly
1,000 million of french money7 (in 1925 it
sold 911,477,000 quan).

Our country is like that, so are other
countries. Workers and peasants could not
stand it, united to drive capital away, as
in Russia, this was the class revolution; in
short, the oppressed class stages a revolu-
tion8 to overthrow the class that oppresses
them.

6. How many parts does a rev-
olution consists of?

Revolution is divided into two parts:

A. Just as Annam �ght the French, In-
dia �ght Britain, Goryeo9 �ght Japan, the
Philippines �ght America, and China chased
away the imperialists to win the freedom and
equality of their own people, those are all na-
tionalist revolutions.

B. All peasants and workers in the world,
of any country, any race, unite together in
brotherhood, to destroy all capital in the
world, making any country, any people can
achieve happiness, making the world truly
equal - that is the world revolution.

7Francs
8With the core being the proletariat
9Now Korea
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3. A village that has 3 volunteers joining
the association can organize a village branch.
If 3 villages have an association, they will or-
ganize a general branch, 3 general meetings
will organize a district association, 3 districts
with an association will organize a provincial
association, If 3 provinces have an associa-
tion, they will organize a national associa-
tion.
4. The way to open the association, orga-

nize the working ministries, elect, propose,
settle and report is the same as the union.

6. Peasants' association should
set a sub-group or not?

The peasantry in the village are not as
crowded as the workers in the factories, so
the village level associations replaces the
sub-groups; The trustee in the committee
can substitute for the leader.

The member on one side directs the mem-
bers to work, the other side executes orders
from the superior. One party reports the
congress to the members, the other party re-
ports the member's work to the congress.

Members must:

1. Find new members;
2. Investigate the way of doing business

and a�airs in the village;
3. Initiating cooperatives;
4. Do your best to expand education, such

as setting up schools, organizing libraries,
etc.;
5. Advise farmers to ban alcohol, drugs

and gambling;
6. Set up the relief guilds, and so on.

In short, learn to do things that are useful
to the farmers, bene�cial to the community
(closest meaning is �the race�).

7. If there is no sub-group, how
can one work in secret?

This is discussing the day to day activities
which perhaps can be in public. If it's time
to keep a secret, then:

1. One must return to the sub-group
method;
2. One must use other aliases, for instance

call it the thatcher's guild, the �shing guild,
the communal rice guild, and so on as covers.
In An Nam village, there are already many
guilds like that. If you want to organize farm-
ers, you should take advantage of those ex-
isting guilds according to the circumstances.
It's good to make it so that outsiders don't
notice your true activities.

When the association is stable and the
members are large, it is advisable to form
specialized departments27 such as:

Sports department; Plowing reforms de-
partment28;

Hired ploughmen department (to plow for
hire, with no farms or cattle of their own);

Small owning peasants department;
Artisans department (villagers who do

not plow the �elds, or plow on a semi reg-
ular basis, they must also join the peasant
association);

Youth department, women's department,
education department, and so on.

8. Even with the peasant asso-
ciations, have the peasants
recovered from the above
mentioned hardships?

Freedom and equality can only be gained
through revolutions, the peasant association
is a revolutionary foundation of our peo-
ple. If the workers and the peasants can
build solid organizations, then join forces for
the revolution, they will be free from these
hardships. Although not revolutionary right
away, being organized is still bene�cial. Like
every year the French forces our people to
smoke 150 thousand kilos of opium, taking
15 million dong in pro�t. And they made
us buy 173,000,000 liters of liquor, taking 1
billion francs in pro�t. Not only that they
made huge pro�ts, they also poison our peo-
ple. If the peasants organized and advised

27Made of experienced people.
28Farming Improvement department.
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Althoughthetworevolutionsaredi�er-
ent,becausethenatioanlistrevolutionwere
notdividedintoclasses,butallscholars,
farmers,andmerchantsallagreedtooppose
theimperialpowers.Intheworldrevolution,
theproletariatwillbetheleadingvanguard
class.Butthose2Revolutionsarestillintrin-
sicallyrelatedtoeachother.Forexample:if
AnnamissuccessfulintheRevolution,then
itweakenstheFrenchcapitalists.Andwhen
theFrenchcapitalistisweakened,theFrench
workersandpeasantscaneasilybecomethe
Revolutionaryclass.AndiftheFrenchRev-
olutionworkersandpeasantssucceed,the
Annamitepeoplewillbefree.

Therefore,theAnnamRevolutionand
theFrenchRevolutionhadtocommunicate
witheachother.

7.Whoaretherevolutionaries?

Fromoppression,revolutionareborn,sothe
moreoppressedtheperson,thestrongerthe
revolutionarywill.Beforecapitalwasop-
pressedbyfeudalism,itwasrevolutionary.
Nowcapitalisoppressingtheworkersand
peasants,sotheworkersandpeasantsarethe
mastersoftherevolution

10
.

1.Becauseworkersandpeasantswere
moreseverelyoppressed,

2.Itisbecauseworkersandpeasantsare
themostnumerous,thereforethemostpow-
erful,

3.It'sbecausetheworkersandpeasants
ownnothing,iftheylose,theyonlylosea
miserablelife,iftheywin,theygainthe
wholeworld,fromthistheygaintheirbrav-
ery.Forthesereasons,workersandpeasants
aretherootoftherevolution;andstudents,
smalltraders,smalllandownerswerealso
oppressedbycapital,yetnotasmiserable
asworkersandpeasants;those3classesare
justrevolutionarycompanionsofworkers
andpeasants.

10
Thatis,workersandfarmersarethecoreforce,

themainvanguardoftherevolution.

8.Isstagingarevolutiondi�-
cult?

Itisverydi�culttochangeanoldsociety
whichisthousandsofyearsoldandtobuild
anewone.Butbyknowinghowtodoit,
knowinghowtoworktogetherforthatgoal,
thenyoucande�nitelydoit,thenit'snot
di�cult.It'sonlydi�cultbecauseofyour-
self,ifyou'redeterminedtodoit,itcanbe
done.Butifyouwanttomakearevolution,
youneedtoknow:

A-Thecapitalistsandimperialistsuse
religiousandculturaldogmastomakethe
peopleignorant,tiethepeopledownbylaw,
useforcetofrightenthepeople,andmake
themgreedywithmaterialwealth.With
thesemehthodstheymakepeopleshiver
whentheyheartheword�revolution�.

Therefore,therevolutionmust�rstenlighten
thepeople.

B-Peoplesu�ertoomuchsoriotsare
frequent,suchastheAnNampeoplewho
resistedtaxes,thepoisonplotofHaNoi,
andCochinchinesedestroyingFrenchout-
posts;becausetheyhadnoideology,no
plan,failureiscontinuous.

Soarevolutionhadtoexplaintheoryand
ideology

11
tothepeople.

C-Becausethepeopledonotunderstand
thesituationintheworld,donotknowhow
tocompare,lackingstrategies,sotheyre-
beledwhentheyshouldnotdoit,ordidn't
rebelwhenthetimewasright

12
.

Revolutionariesmustunderstandtheworld's
tides,andmustpresentthesestrategiesto
thepeople.

D-Thecommonpeoplearedivided
13

fromonefactiontoanother,likeourpeople,
theSouthissuspiciousoftheMidlands,and
theMidlandsdespisetheNorth,leadingto

11
Meaningexplainingrevolutionarytheoryand

Marxism-Leninism
12
Thatis,notknowinghowtoseizetherevolu-

tionaryopportunity
13
Thecommonpeoplearedivided(duetothe

colonialists'plottodivideAndconquer)

5

2.HowdoWesternplantations
occupythe�elds?

Theyusemanymethodsofaquisitions.Asin
June1922

22
,20Westernersjoinedtogether

toasktheFrenchGovernmentfor3,000(2)
sampleseachinthesixprovinces.Allof
themcombinehave60,000samples.Init,
19westernlandownerswillsellthemallto
themostwealthyofthemall.

InAugust1926,theEastern-French
bankaskedfor30,000samples,onwhich
therewere6Annamvillages.Whenthe
bankersowned,heevictourvillagersfrom
theirland.

Cochinchinawascompletelyoccupiedby
Westernplantationswith150,000acresof
good�eldsintheirhands.

Partoftheplantationisexploitedbythe
French,theotheroccupiedbythechurch.
Thepriestswaitedfortheyearwhenthecrop
failed,loaningmoneytothepeasants.They
forcedthepeopletobringthelanddeedsto
themascollateralandcollectinterests.Be-
causetheinterestsweretoohigh,thepeas-
antscouldnotpaywiththenextharvest,so
thepriestscouldthencon�scatethe�elds

23

andtookthemaschurch�elds.

3.HowdoestheFrenchgovern-
menttreat

24
thefarmersof

AnNam?

Westerncapitalistsandreligiouschurches
haveoccupiedmostoftheland,andifpeas-
antscankeepanypieceland,theywillbe
taxedheavilybytheFrenchGovernment,
increasingbytheyear.Fromeverygood
sampleof�eldeveryyearlyharvestyield25
dong,theFrenchittakeaway2.5dongof
tax,thatis,10partstheytook1.

Ifyoucalculateallthemoneytorent
forcattle,buymanure,hireajob,andpay
forfoodanddrink,eachacreperyearcosts
about30dong.Allinall,thepeasantslost

22
Thisnumberintheoriginalisblurredout.

23
Aformofexpropriationofthe�eldtodeduct

fromtheloanamount.
24
Inpolicies.

5dong,butthecolonialgovernmentstill
squeezedout

25
toget2andahalfdong.

Notonlythat,ourpeopleplantedtherice
butcouldnoteatit.Inthetaxseason,itis
soldtopaytaxes.Knowingthis,thecolonials
willbuyitcheaplysothatitcanbetrans-
portedtoothercountriesandsoldeveryyear.
Themoretheycarryaway,theworsetherice
stock,themorepeoplestarved.

4.Whatshouldbedonenow?

ThehardshipsofAnNampeasantsare:

1.The�eldisoccupiedbytheFrench,not
enoughtoplow.
2.Thericeistakenbythemaswell,not

enoughtoeat.
3.Domore,getless,heavytaxes.
4.More�oods,moredroughts,morebro-

kendykes,andmorecropfailures.
5.Destitutionstothepointoffamines,

thepointofsellinghiswifeandchildren,or
enslavingthemselvesliketheAfricanpeople
theytransportedtotheNewWorld.
6.Oppressivepolitics(Whatpolitical

rightsdowehave?),oppressiveculture(How
manyliteratepeasantsdowehave?How
manyschoolsinthevillage?).

IfthefarmersofAnnamwanttoescape
thatbittercycle,theymustorganizethem-
selvesand�ndawaytoliberatethemselves.

5.Howtoorganizefarmers?

Theorganizationisroughlyasfollows:

1.Anymanorwoman,fromsmallholder
farmerstohiredploughmen,18yearsofage
orolder,mayenter.(Thosewhoaregreat
landowners,secretagents,religiousleaders,
drunkards,gamblers,anddrugaddicts

26
are

notallowedtojointheassociation.)
2.Thosewhoentermustvolunteertokeep

therulesoftheassociation,andmustbein-
troducedbyformermembers.

25
Forcingmandatorypay

26
Addictiontoopium
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our strength being weakened, like separated
chopsticks.

Therefore, the revolutionary power must
be concentrated, and in order to concen-
trate, there must be a revolutionary van-
guard party.

9. What is needed �rst in a rev-
olution?

First of all, there must be a revolutionary
party, in order to mobilize and organize the
people domestically, and to communicate
with the oppressed nation and the class pro-
letariat abroad. If the Party has a �rm hold
on the revolution, it will succeed, just as a
great helmsman running a stable boat. If the
party wants to be strong, it must have ide-
ology as its core, everyone in the party must
understand it, and everyone must follow it.
A party without ideology is like a person
without wisdom, a ship without a compass.

Now there are many doctrines, many the-
ories, but the most genuine, most certain,
most revolutionary ideology is Leninism.

History of the American

revolution

1. What is American history?

In the 14th century, no one knew where the
American continent was. In 1492, a mer-
chant named Christophe Colombus went on a
trade ship to India, but lost his way, but for-
tunately landed in the Americas. The people
of that land are Indians, hunters and gather-
ers who do not know how to commerce and
do business.

Since Colombus discovered the Americas,
people from European countries have �ooded
there to do business. The whites wanted to
make the Indians slaves, but they wouldn't
bow down, so they killed all the Indians and
then forced the blacks in Africa to work for
them. Every country has Europeans coming
to America, but the largest number is British
(3,000,000 people). So Britain took America
as a colony.

2. Why did America stage their
revolution?

The Americas are very rich with resources,
copper, iron, coal, cotton, wheat, cattle,
etc. . . everything is abundant. The British
were greedy and wanted to collect all of it
for themselves, so they set up 3 policies as
follows:

1. All natural resources, America must
supply to the British, cannot be sold to
other countries.
2. Americans are not allowed to set up fac-

tories and trade associations.
3. Countries are not allowed to trade with

America, only the British can trade.

Because of these 3 policies, plus heavy
taxes, making the American economy very
miserable. Therefore in the 1770, the Amer-
ican people were agitated and a movement
"boycotting" against Britain.

3. What was the result of that
movement?

The "boycott" movement lasted for up to 5
years. The British brought soldiers over, and
arrested the leaders of the movement. Each
time a leader is arrested, the further agitated
the people. In 1775, when the British soldiers
arrested more leaders, the people pulled to-
gether to resist, but the British soldiers killed
9 people at a result. This is the spark that
ignited the powder keg, the people errupted
in anger, live or die, they needed to expel the
British Government.

A year later, on July 4, 1776, the rev-
olution was achieved and the United States
declared its independence, and it became a
republic.

Now America has 48 states and 110,000,000
inhabitants.

4. What does the American
revolution mean to the An-
nam revolution?

1. The French policy towards Annam is now
worse than the British towards America, be-

6

Those who do not obey, the members of the
committee have the right to punish their in-
subordination.

If there is an abrupt situation that cannot
be voted in time, the committee shall have
the right to handle it and then report it back
to the rest of the organization.

When encountering very urgent matters,
the members of the association are allowed to
delegate authority to one person, this person
has arbitrary authority, who then19 report to
the association.

11. Why do members have to
pay membership fees?

There are costs associated with operating
unions, such as rent, pen and ink, etc., which
is the regular fee, which all members have to
bear. There are also the irregular fees, such
as savings during a strike or helping other
associations strike, or helping members of
the association who have lost their jobs, or
doing public works, and so on. If the associ-
ation doesn't have the money, it can't do it.
Therefore, members must "contribute winds
to the storm".

When the guild has excess money, it is
advisable to do these things:

1. Setting up schools for workers;
2. Setting up schools for workers' children

and grandchildren;
3. Set up public libraries;
4. Establishing a hospital for workers;
5. Set up communal sleeping houses, bath-

rooms, theaters;
6. Open cooperatives;
7. Organization of arms groups20, youth

wings21, and so on. Act according to the sit-
uation, do not let capitalism and imperialism
pay attention. The union funds must be very
transparent, for all members to know. Mem-
bership fees should not be too heavy; must
follow the workers' wage.

19When the work is done
20Here it can be understood as a worker's self-

defense team.
21An organization of teenagers and children

12. How to organize in secret?

When the general union is made public, the
sub-groups must still stay in secret. When
it impossible to go public, we have to act
under the names of cooperative, school, or
club, etc., to hide in plain sight. In China,
in Japan, there are many places where work-
ers set up teahouses as cover, outside they
sell confections and water, while inside they
work in secret. The workers came in to drink
and eat, as well as discuss work; So the spies
and in�ltrators can't do anything. There are
places that uses religious gatherings or festi-
vals, etc. to act as a façade for the unions.

When it's newly built or where there are
few workers, strategies must be quickly im-
provised, not necessarily in the usual way.

In general, the organization of the organi-
zations must be uni�ed, secretive, and strict,
in order for the union to be stable.

Organization of peasants

1. Why organize peasants?

Our country's economy is not yet developed,
out of 100 people, 90 are farmers. But our
peasants are very miserable, there is no job
to work, the land is not enough to plow, so
much so that there is not enough food to eat,
no clothes to wear.

Consider the central region, all 5,730,000
people but only about 148,015 samplesII of
�elds.

Before 1926, Western plantations occu-
pied 62,000 samples. From 1926 onwards,
175 plantation owning Westerners occupied
it all:

1,982 samples in Thanh Hoa,
35,426 samples in Nghe An,
17,076 samples in Nha Trang,
13,474 samples in Phan Thiet,
92,000 samples in Kon Tum,
67,000 samples in Dong Nai.
With this arrangement our people will

have no more �elds to plow!

IIA traditional Vietnamese measurement of area,
1 sample = 5000m2 = 1

2
hectares = 1 1

4
acres.
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causetheFrenchhaveplunderedallourpeo-
ple'swealthandbarredourpeoplefromdo-
inganythingandeverything;theyforcesour
peopletosmokeopiumanddrinkalcohol.
TheBritishonlywantedAmericanmoney,
Francewasgreedyformoneyandwantedto
losedestroyourpeople,forustoloseourAn-
nameselikeness.YetthepeopleofAnnam
havenotfromtheUnitedStatesexampleto
statearevolution!

2.IntheAmericandeclarationofinde-
pendence,thereisasayingthat:�Wehold
theseTruthstobeself-evident,thatallMen
arecreatedequal,thattheyareendowed
bytheirCreatorwithcertainunalienable
Rights,thatamongtheseareLife,Liberty,
andthePursuitofHappiness�Thattose-
curetheseRights,Governmentsareinsti-
tutedamongMen,derivingtheirjustPow-
ersfromtheConsentoftheGoverned,that
wheneveranyformofGovernmentbecomes
destructiveoftheseEnds,itistheRightof
thePeopletoalterortoabolishit,andto
institutenewGovernment�.

ButnowtheUSGovernmentdoesnot
wantanyonetotalkabouttherevolution,or
anyonetochangetheGovernment!

3.TheUS,althoughtherevolutionhas
beensuccessfulformorethan150years,but
theworkersandpeasantsarestillsu�ering,
stillworryingaboutstagingasecondone.

That'sbecausetheAmericanrevolution
isthecapitalistrevolution,butthecapitalist
revolutionisarevolutionnotyetthere.

Ifwemustsacri�cefortherevolution,we
shoulddoituntiltheend,thatis,afterthe
revolution,thepowershouldbegiventothe
masses,notinthehandsofafew.Onlythen
willthepeoplebehappywithoutsacri�cing
manytimes.

TheFrenchRevolution

1.WhydidFrancehavearevo-
lutionarymovement?

Inthe18thcentury,thekingwasarrogant
anddecadent,thearistocratsandpriests

wererampant;Heavytaxescompundedthe
miserarytothepeople.

Partly,CanadaandIndia,formerlyFre-
nchcolonies,werenowtakenbyBritain.

Ontheotherhand,educatedmenlike
Montesquieu(1755),VoltaireandRousseau
(1778)propagatedliberalegalitarianism.

Partly,themovementwasa�ectedbythe
Englishrevolutionarymovement(WhereSir
CromwellexecutedtheEnglishkingandes-
tablishedaRepublicin1653)stillnewinthe
mindsofpeople,andtherecentAmerican
democraticmovement(1776).

Andespeciallybecausecapitalwashin-
deredbythefeudalists,whilethepeoplewere
oppressedbykings,nobles,andpriesthoods.
Therefore,thecapitalistformedanalliance
withstudents,farmersandworkerstobreak
feudalism.

2.WhendidtheFrenchRevo-
lutionbegin?

Whenthekingsawthatthepeoplewereup-
set,hepersecutedthepropagandistsandor-
ganizers.Witnessingthis,thepeoplewere
soangrythatonJuly14,1789,theystormed
Bastille.Thekingbroughtsoldierstoguard
thecapital;Thepeopleorganizedrevolution-
arymilitiasto�ghtback.Intheend,the
kingretreatedtotheprovinceofVersailles.

OnOctober5ofthatyear,theworkers
andwomenofParis,wenttoVersaillesto
arrestthekingforhiscrimes,andsignedthe
declaration:

1.Toabolishfeudalismandliberatethe
serfs.
2.Tonationalizepropertiesofreligiousin-

stitutions.
3.Tofreepeopletomakenewspapers,or-

ganize,andsoon.
4.Toformaconstitution,inwhichthe

kingcannotbeautocratic.

In1792,becausethekingsoughthelp
fromforeignersandcommunicatedwiththe
counter-revolutionaries,thepeopledeposed
thekingandfoundedarepublic.
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sub-groups;eachbranchmustelect3or5
peopleascommitteemembers(mostshould
electpeoplewhohaveworkedinthefactories
foralongtime,whoaremoreexperienced)
andeachsub-groupmustelectaleader.Each
sub-groupcannotexceed10people.

Thesub-groupfollowstheordersofthe
branch,thebranchfollowthedirectionsof
theprovincialunion,theprovincialunions
actaccordingtotheNationalCongressof
Unions(1).Withsuchanorder,itwould
beeasyforthegeneraluniontohaveseveral
hundredthousandfollowingcommands,and
toactinunison.

8.Whatdoesthesub-group
do?

Thetreeneedsstrongroots,likewisethe
unionneedstohavemanynewsolidsub-
groups.Eachsub-groupmust:

1.Trainandcritiquemembers;
2.Tocarryouttheassignedtasksofrom

theunion;
3.Discussingtheunionbusiness;
4.Investigatethesituationdowninthe

factory�oors;
5.Recommendtowhattheunionshould

do;
6.Collectingmembershipfees;
7.Reporttheirdeedstothebranch,then

letthebranchreporttotheprovince,andso
on.

Itisdi�cultforthebranchtostartop-
erationsandconsiderallopions.Smallsub-
groups,workingclosetogether,knowingeach
otherwell,soitiseasiertoreview,train,
workandopperateeasierandfaster.Thisis
whysub-groupsaresouseful.Besides,ifthe
governmentbansthetradeunion,butthe
sub-groupiswellorganized,theunioncan
keepmakingprogressandkeepworkingun-
derground.That'swhypeoplecallthesub-
grouptherootofallunions.

9.What'stheorderintheunion?

Sub-groupreporttothebranch.

Iftherearemanyfactoriesintheprovince,
4or5cellbranchesorganizeasetofrepre-
sentativecommittee(4,5factorieseachelect
1or2people).

Thebranchreporttotheprovince.
ProvincialunionreporttotheNational

union.
Thatistheorderoforganization.Asfor

theauthority,forallmemberstoattendthe
congress,meaning,allmembersareopenly
discussthemeeting.Iftherearetoomany
membersandit'snotconvenienttoallattend
acongress,afewpeoplewillelectedasrep-
resentativestoattendthethecongress,they
arethecongressdelegations.Whateverthe
congressdecideson,themembersoftheas-
sociationmustexecute.Whenthecongress
isover,theexecutiveauthoritygoestothe
electedcentralcommittee.

Delegatestotheprovincialcongressopen
onceamonth.Delegatestothenationalcon-
gress,onceayear.

Delegatingrolesshouldbegiventothe
averageworkers,notthosewhoarealready
ino�ce

18
intheunion.Attheopeningof

themeeting,thedelegatesmustreportthe
statusandopinionsoftheworkers(thatis
nottheirown),proposeanddiscussunion
actions.Aftertheunioncongress,theyhave
togobackandreportthecongressresultsto
theworkers.

10.Ifsomethingissuesarise,
howtosolveit?

Fromthesub-grouptothecongress,allfol-
lowingdemocraticcentralism.Thatis,if
thereisanyissuesthatarise,everyonecan
andmustdiscussit.Whenthediscussionis
over,avoteisheld,whicheveropinionhas
morefollowersischosen.Thatisdemoc-
racy.Aftercastinglotsfortheircandidate,
thecandidatesareassignedtothemembers
ofacommittee,thenallmembersmustfollow
theordersofcommittee.Thatiscentralism.

18
Ino�ce:Personwithimportantpositioninthe

union.Itshouldbeunderstoodherethatitisnot
possibletoelectpeoplewithpositionsinthefeudal
colonialgovernmentapparatus.
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On January 21, 1973, the king and his
wife were convicted of treason, and then ex-
ecuted.

3. How did other European coun-
tries react to the French rev-
olution?

People from all over the world were secretly
overjoyed and in solidarity. But the monar-
chs and aristocrats of other countries were
afraid that their people would imitate the
French, so outside they joined forces in a
coaltion to crush the revolution while helping
the counter - revolutionaries inside France.

Although the French people had little
food and lack of guns, it was only thanks
to their courage to �ght with their lives on
the line that they suppressed the internal re-
bellion and destroyed the foreign coaltions.
At that time, the soldiers were called "Sans-
culottes� or soldiers without breeches, who
are without hats, people without shoes, torn
shirts and tassels, thin faces and hungry
stomachs. But wherever the soldiers went,
the foreign soldiers lost, because they were
so daring to sacri�ce, no one could fought
back with equal fevor.

Then know: one revolutionary having
guts is more than a thousand people with no
will.

4. How many revolutions did
the French have?

From 1792 to 1804 it was the 1st Repub-
lic. In 1804 counter-revolutionary Napoleon
crowned himself emperor.

In 1814, the countries defeated Napoleon
and brought the old king line to the throne
until 1848.

In 1848 there was the second revolution.

In 1852, Napoleon's nephew became Em-
peror again.

In 1870, when he lost to Germany, Napoleon
III �ed, and France established the 3rd Re-
public.

5. What was the Paris Com-
mune (Commune de Paris)?

In 1871, with the French king lost and �ed,
the Germans came to besiege the French
capital, Paris. French capitalists sold o� two
provinces as o�ering to appease for peace
with Germany. Because of the war, many
people died and a lot of livelihood was lost.
People lacking bread, workers losing jobs.
On March 18, the Parisian workers revolted
in a communist revolution (Communalism).

Because the workers were immature,
poorly organized, and Germany helped the
French capitalists �ght the workers, so by
the end of May, the revolution failed.

6. What was the purpose of the
Commune?

As soon as Paris was liberated, the Commune
set up a People's Government and announced
that the Commune would practice the follow-
ing:

1. How many private enterprises are taken
over as public property.
2. All children in the country, whether

boys or girls, must go to school. Tuition fees
must be given by the state.
3. People have the right to freely orga-

nize, make newspapers, open associations,
go abroad, etc.
4. Any man or woman, anyone has the

right to political, to vote and to stand for
election.
5. The government is elected by the peo-

ple, and the people have the right to change
the government.

7. What was the outcome of the
Commune?

French capital at that time was like a house
on �re on both sides. On one side, Ger-
many started to encroach, on the other side,
the revolution was arising before their eyes.
French capitalists swear to rather su�er hu-
miliation with Germany, than to reconcile
with the revolution. Germany was also

8

However, one union is allowed to enter
two federated general unions. For example,
the Hanoi Railway Association has joined the
Annam Railway Association and can join the
general union.

In short, a union is allowed to enter many
general guilds, but each person can only join
one. If this limit needed to be strictly, less it
will cause confusion.

4. What is the di�erence be-
tween a trade union and a
political party?

The union focuses more on the economic side.
The party focuses more on the political side.
Anyone who is a worker can join the union,
even if they believe in Buddhism, Christian-
ity, communism, anarchism, whatever they
believe, as long as they follow the rules of
the unions.

In the Party, any person who does any
job, a worker or a peasant, a student or a
merchant, as long as he believes in the party's
guiding ideology and obeys the party charter,
can enter.

Those who join both the party and the
association, in politics, are led by the party,
and in the economy, by the union. All Party
members must join the union to propagate
the party's ideology. But not all union mem-
bers can join the party.

5. What is the structure of a
union?

The system follows horizontal or vertical or-
ganization.

Horizontal is for instance each province
where there are blacksmiths union, tailors
union, carpenters union, masonry union, and
so on, all of which are organized into the gen-
eral union; With every trade union treated as
equals.

Vertical is for instance in each district,
there is a tailor's association, then the unions
of 4, 5 district organize together into a
provincial tailor's union, and all tailor unions
in several provinces organize into a nation-

wide tailor's association. It is vertical, that
is, from bottom to top.

With both horizontal and vertical orga-
nizations, then according to which orders of
the horizontal general union or the vertical
general union to follow? If the relationship
is about production, then follow the vertical
order. If the relationship is regional, then
follow the horizontal order.

6. What should be avoided in
order for the unions to en-
dure?

Once you're in the union:

1. The regionalism should be removed,
that is, do not distinguish between this per-
son being Midlands, the other being South-
ern, the other being Northern. And it should
not be divided into the Annamites, the Chi-
nese or the people of any country. Having
the same profession, under a trade union all
members are brothers, therefore all must see
each other as one family.
2. Men and women must be equal.
3. Don't be a narcissist because of your

abilities (1) you are smarter, your salary is
higher, but that doesn't mean you can de-
spise people for being clumsy or earn less
money than you.
4. Don't rely on your seniority to rule over

others.
5. Don't let the capitalists join the unions.

7. How to organize for further
consolidation?

The union is the workers' organization to
�ght capitalism and imperialism, so the or-
ganization must be strict, the command must
be swift, and the work must be discreet. To
do that, it must be organized like an army.

Soldiers have teams.
Workers must have sub-groupsI and branches.
Example: There are 5 textile factories

in the province, each factory must have a
branch. Each branch is divided into several

ISub-groups can be also understood as cells
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afraidoftherevolution,sotheywholeheart-
edlyhelpedFrenchcapitalistsintheir�ght.
WhentheFrenchhadjustsurrendered,the
GermansforcedFrancetodisbandalltheir
soldiers,keepingonly40,000culottes.When
therevolutionemerged,Germanyallowed
theFrenchcapitalisttoadd100,000soldiers
tosuppresstherevolution.

Seeingthis,wecanunderstandthat:
"CapitalhasnoFatherland".

Oncetherevolutionisover,capitaltook
revengeonthepeoplebyterror.Itkilled
30,000peopleincludingmen,women,elders
andchildren.Itexiled28,000people.It
imprisoned650children,850women,37,000
men.

8.WhatdoestheFrenchrev-
olutionmeantotheAnnam
revolution?

a)Inthethreerevolutions,1789,1848,
1870,allbecausethepeoplehadalotof
courage,butfewintellectuals,sotheygot
takenadvantageofbythecapitalists.

b)TheParisCommunefailedbecauseof
itspoororganizationandlackofcontactwith
thepeasants.

c)CapitalismusesthewordsLiberté,
égalité,fraternitétodeceivethepeopleand
incitethepeopletooverthrowfeudalism.
Afterthepeopleoverthrewfeudalism,itre-
placedfeudalismastheoppressor.

d)TheFrenchRevolutionwaslikethe
AmericanRevolution,thatistosay,therev-
olutionofcapitalism,therevolutionwhere
the�nalgoalhadnotbeenreached.They
calledthemselvesarepublicandademoc-
racy,butinfact,itexploitstheworkersand
peasantsinsideandoppressesthecolonies
outside.Therevolutionhasalreadyoc-
curred4times,butnowFrenchworkersand
peasantsstillhavetoplantherevolution
againtoescapethecycleofoppression.The
revolutionofAnnamshouldrememberthese
things.

9.WhatdidtheFrenchRevolu-
tionsetanexamplefor?

TheFrenchRevolutiontaughtus:

A.Theworkersandpeasantsaretheroot
oftherevolution,capitalonlysupportitat
�rst,whenitcannolongertakeadvantage
ofthepeople,itiscounter-revolutionary.

B.Revolutionrequiresaverystableorga-
nizationtosucceed.

C.Womenandchildrenalsotookalarge
partoftherevolution.

D.Withastrongcivilianpopulation,any
soldierorgunwillnotbeabletosupress.

E.TheFrenchRevolutionsacri�cedmany
peoplewithoutfear.Ifwewanttostagea
Revolution,weshouldn'tbeafraidtomake
sacri�ces.

HistoryoftheRussian

revolution

1.WheredidtheRussianRev-
olutioncomefrom?

Russiaisaverylargecountry,halflocated
inAsia,halfinEurope.Morethan90per-
centofRussianswerepeasants,lessthan
tenwereworkers.Inthepast,thesystem
wasserfdom,meaningthatmuchoftheland
andpeasantswereunderthepowerofland-
lords.Landlordstreatedserfslikeanimals,
onlylivedasthelordsallowed,anddiedif
theyforcedit.Whentheyneededmoney,
theysoldtheirserfslikecattles.Peasants
werenotallowedtoleavefromoneregionto
another.

Bythe�rsthalfofthe19thcentury,capi-
talwasmarginallyprosperous,theyhadjust
openedfactoriesandneededworkers.Be-
causeofthistheymobilizedtoabolishserf-
domandletpeasantsworkforthem.Only
until1861,theregime�nallyabolishedserf-
dom.

Thenewcapitalistandthelandlordsfrom
thishavesincegeneratedagreatdealofani-
mosity,andfromtheretheworker-peasant
revolutionarymovementalsosprangup.

9

aryworkisstilldeveloping,andtherearestill
peoplewhodoitforthem.

4.ShouldAnnamrevolution
followthisInternational?

Undoubtedly.TheAnnamrevolutionwas
alsoapartoftheworldrevolution.Who-
everdoesrevolutionintheworldisacom-
radeofthepeopleofAnnam.Ascomrades,
wemustgothroughthickandthintogether.
What'smore,whenthepeopleofAnnam
arestrugglingwithFrenchimperialism,there
willsurelybemanyrevolutionariesinthefu-
turewhowillhavetosacri�ce,su�er,and
needhelpfromourbrothersintheworld.

Howtoorganizelaborunions

1.Whatdoesalaboruniondo?

Organizingtheunionis�rsttoletthework-
ersgotogethertohavesolidarity;secondis
tostudytogether;thirdistoimprovework-
erslivelihoods;fourthistoprotecttherights
ofworkers;�fthistohelpthepeopleofthe
nation,andfurtherhelptheworld.

Solidarityamongworkersdoesn'tmean
whenAhasawake,thenpersonBcomes
toeat;orwhenpersonBhasreligiouscer-
emoniesandinvitepersonCtodrinkwine.
Butabackandforthtoteacheachotherthe
rightthing,toexchangeknowledgeandex-
perience.Studyingisnotonlyexchanging
booksandnewspaperstoread;butalsohave
todiscusshowtostruggleagainstcapitalism
andimperialism

15
.

Modifyingthewayoflifesuchasestab-
lishingacooperative,openingastudyasso-
ciation,agameassociationforworkers,and
soon.

Preservingrightsiswhentheassocia-
tionisalreadypowerful,anddemandsmore
wages,lessworkinghours,andsoon.

Helpingthepeopleofnationsandthe
worldistobringtogetherworkersforarev-

15
Thissentenceisunderstoodasfollows:Research

isnotonlyreadingfrombooksandnewspapers,but
alsodiscussinghowto�ghtcapitalistsandimperial-
ists.

olutiontomakeeveryoneequalandfreelike
Russianworkershavebeendoingsince1917.

2.Howtoorganizealaborunion?

Therearetwowaysoforganizing,theoganiz-
ingbytradeandorganizingbyproduction.

Tradeorganizingwhoeverdoesthesame
trade,thenjointhatcertaintradeunion.
Likeatailorjoinsatailor'sguild,ablack-
smithjoinsablacksmithingguild.

Organizingbyproductionisnomatter
yourprofession.Aslongasyouworkat
thesameplace,youwilljointheunionof
thatproduction.Suchasinrailways,the
coalburners,thecarpainters,theticket
dispensers,theroadkeepers,thetraincon-
ductors;allenterarailwayunion.

Theorganizationbyproductionisstronger,
becauseitismoreuni�ed.Forexample,
whentherailwayswantstostrike,ifthe
unionistheproductionorganized,thenall
membershavetostrike,furtherthreatening
capitalists.Iftheassociationthroughtrades,
thensometimesthecoalburnersgoonstrike
butnotbutthetrainconductors,orthethe
ticketdispensersgoonstrikebutthestation
workersdonot,thenthee�ectivenessofa
strikeisweakened.

3.Canaworkerjointwolabor
unions?

No.Iftheassociationisatradeunionthen
onlythoseofthesameprofessioncanenter;
Thosewhohavealreadyjoinedtheproduc-
tionunionarenotallowedtojointhetrade
association.Forexample:Therailwayhave
beenorganizedaccordingtoproduction,with
allrailwayworkers

16
havealreadyjoinedthat

union.Inthesamelandtherewasanother
unionofcarpenters,thencarpentersinthe
railwayunion

17
arenotallowedtojoin.

Inthesameprofessionorproduction,it
isnotallowedtoestablishtwodi�erentasso-
ciations.

16
Workersintherailwayindustry

17
Thesentenceisalsounderstoodas:TheHanoi

RailwayAssociationhasenteredtheGeneralRailway
UnioncanalsoenteranotherGeneralUnion.
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2. Once the serfs were liber-
ated, what then?

After being liberated, some people went to
the cities to work, others stayed behind to
work in the �elds.

Working in factories, they got get little
pay, the hours were long, the people had to
be slaves to capital. Staying in the �elds,
the farmlands were small, the cattles lack-
ing, they had to endure explotation from the
kulaks. Although the people were called free,
they were actually slaves: the workers were
miserable, and the peasants were not hap-
pier.

Revolutionaries formed a party to unite
the peasants, but did not pay attention to
the workers.

In 1875, there was a revolutionary party
called the "Narodniks" (the people's party).
In 1878 there was a new party called "Naro-
dnaya Volya" (the people's will).

But those two parties, with little strength
and members, were persecuted by the Gov-
ernment, turning them into �erce violence,
only worried about assassinating the tsars
and other state o�cials.

3. What were the results of
those two parties?

Assassinations were risky, and gained few
results. Because killing one villain another
would take their place, and you can't kill
them all? The revolution must unite the op-
pressed people to overthrow their oppressive
class, not just by killing 5, 7 people, 2, 3
kings, 9, and 10 o�cilas alone. Although
these two parties sacri�ced many people and
made many heroic assassinations, because
they went on the wrong way of the revo-
lution and did not have the people's power
as a basis, so they were repressed by the
Government until dissolution.

In 1883, Mr. Plekhanov founded the
party "Emancipation of Labour". This party
organized according to the way Marx taught,
that is, to unite both peasants and workers
to do both economic and political revolution.

4. How did this party conduct
revolutionary activities?

This party took the workers as the core of the
revolution, and the peasants supplemented
it.

They worked in secret.
In Russia, there were too many police and

secret agents, so Party organizations had to
be set up abroad (London).

In 1894, Mr. Lenin joined the Party.
In 1898, the Party opened a congress once

in the country, unfortunately it was discov-
ered by the Government and many party
members were arrested. Even with their
arrests, the Party's manifesto was spread
throughout the country, further heightening
the revolutionary movement. Those who
had escaped arrest continued very secretive
propaganda and organizing.

After a while, the name was changed
to "Social Democratic Labour Party", then
changed to "Communist Party".

In 1904 - 1905, Russia and Japan fought,
taking advantage of the turmoil, the Party
tried to mobilize the revolution.

5. How do you know that peo-
ple are agitated for cam-
paigning?

a) Before �ghting the Japanese, the Tsar
tricked the capitalists into printing money,
luring them with a prosperous economy if
they won, and capital would gain great bene-
�ts. After the defeat, the capital lost a lot of
money but gained nothing, so they resented
the king.

b) The workers who already hated the
Tsar, with the defeat, they were more op-
pressed, further cementing the resentment.

c) The peasants had hated the king since
the begining, then they were consripted to
the army to die, and with the heavier taxes,
and their habhorrance for the Tsar was made
worse.

These three classes had di�erent goals,
but the hatred for the Tsar is the same. The
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International Red Aid

1. What is the International
Red Aid?

While the International relief helps people
in accidents, and also helps political exiles.
International Red Aid specializes in helping
political exiles only.

Now it's the time to �ght; The prole-
tariat struggles with capital, the oppressed
people struggles with imperialism. Capital-
ism and imperialism are on one side, the
proletariat and the oppressed people on the
other. Those two factions are like two armies
�ghting each other. The revolutionary army
followed the �ag of the Third International.
The counter-revolutionary army followed the
�ag of the rich. In a �ght, people being
arrested, being injured, being killed are un-
avoidable. The International Red Aid is
like a hospital to care for the wounded, to
help those who were arrested, to take care of
their elderly and weak parents, their wives
and children of those who died in the battle
for the revolution.

2. When was the International
Red Aid established?

In 1923, the Third International opened a
congress, the association "exiled for life" and
the association of "old communists" pro-
posed, and the Third International approved
the establishment of the International Red
Aid. First set up the Headquarters in Rus-
sia. Now every country has a branch. (But
not yet in Annam).

Russia now has 50,000 branches and 9
million members. All the workers and many
peasants had joined that association, either
individually, or as a whole. All communists
and young communists must join that asso-
ciation.

When it was established, the �rst three
months they had raised 300,000 dong. Four
months later, they raised 4,000,000 dong. In
Guangdong province, China has only estab-
lished a cell for 6 months and already has

250,000 members.

Seeing that, we can understand that this
International is developing very quickly.

3. How does this international
aid in the struggle?

When revolutionaries are either exiled out, or
arrested, or imprisoned, or killed, the Inter-
national helps in:

1. Politics;

2. Economy;

3. Material;

4. Morale.

a) Political help: If someone is arrested
or imprisoned, the International will direct
for the local party cells to start marches and
protests in solidarity. Just like recently, two
Italian revolutionaries were arrested in the
US, about to be sentenced to death, not
only did the American workers protested,
but in any country that has US embassies,
the workers opened the weekly congresses
and declared: �If the Government kills those
two, the American workers will go on strike,
and the world's workers will boycott Amer-
ica.� When the US saw that, they did not
dare to touch them.

b) Economical help: Whenever revolu-
tionaries are imprisoned, they often eats and
drinks under terrible conditions, while their
wives and children are at home, with no
one to take care of. The International send
money to buy food in prison and help fam-
ily members more or less to avoid poverty.
In this way, the captives are relieved from
su�ering. Or International can pay to hire
a lawyer to appeal against the sentence. Or
send clothes and books.

c) Help morale wise: Either send people
or send letters to visit.

1. Prisoners now know that although
they sacri�ced for the masses but the people
did not forget them, then while in prison,
they did not feel depressed and can recover
further.

2. People know that although they have
to be imprisoned in one place, the revolution-
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Partyknewthat,thenmobilizedtherevolu-
tiontoousttheTsar.

6.Atthattime,howdidthe
Tsarreact?

Knowningthattheworkerswerethemost
revolutionary,theTsarsetupawaytosep-
aratethecapitalists,thepeasants,andthe
workers.Itinstigatedareligiousleaderto
organizeatradeunion,bothtodistractthe
workersandarrestanyonewhowasenthusi-
asticforit.

OnJanuary9,1905,areligious(whose
namewasGapon)marchedtheworkersto
thetheTsar'spallacetopetition.Becausehe
forgottentowarnbeforehand.TheTsarsee-
ingthegatheringcrowd,fearfulofriots,he
thensenthissoldierstosuppress,shooting
andkillingmanypeople.Gapon�edabroad.
Theworkersofotherprovincesheardthe
news,theywentonstrikeandriot,andset
upaworkers'conference.

TherevolutionfoughtagainsttheTsar
andthegovernmentfromJanuarytoOcto-
ber.TheTsarusedhissoldierstosuppress
therevolution,whileontheotherhand,pre-
tendedtoestablishaparliamentforthepeo-
ple'srepresentativestodiscussthecountry's
a�airs.

7.Whydidthe1905revolution
failed?

1.Becauseat�rst,thecapitalistswanted
totakeadvantageofworkerstooverthrow
theTsar;Butwhentheysawthatthework-
ersweresoenthusiastic,thattheybecame
afraidtoseeworkersoverthrownthemand
theTsar,sothecapitalistsbetrayedthe
workersandhelpedtheTsar.

2.Becauseworkersandpeasantsdidnot
agreewithoneanother.Whentheworkers
emerged,thepeasantsdidnotimmediately
follow.Theworkerslost.Onlybythenthe
peasantsemerged,givingtheTsarthechance
tosuppressboth,oneaftertheother.

3.Theworkersweren'tveryexperienced,
andtheorganizationwasn'tcomplete.

4.Thesoldiershavenotbeenmobilized
andthepeople'sgunsandweaponsweretoo
few.

8.The1905Revolutionfailed,
weretheworkersandthe
Partydiscouraged?

No.Experiencingthatfailure,thePartyre-
searchedandre-criticized,wherediditgo
wrong,andwhydiditfail?Knowingclearly
theshortcomingsto�xishalfthebattle.
Justlikeforgingaknife,onlywhencutting
thenyouknowwhereissharpandwhere
isblunt;thencontinuetosharpenthedull
places,sothatanewsharpknifeismade.

Thankstothefailedmovementsin1905,
theworkersunderstoodthat:�rstly,they
hadtobewellorganized,second,theyhad
tocontactthepeasants,third,theyhadto
mobilizesoldiers,fourth,theycouldn'tbe-
lieveinthemoderates,and�fth,theyknew
capitalandthetsaristhesameleague,ifyou
wanttoexpelthetsar,youmustalsoexpel
thecapital.

Thefailed1905Revolutionlaidthefoun-
dationforthesuccessful1917Revolution.

9.Whatwasthehistoricalcon-
textofthe1917Revolution?

TheRevolutionof1917hadthefollowing
reasonings:

1.DuringtheEuropeanwar,theBritish
andFrenchimperialiststookadvantageof
theRussianTsarto�ghtGermany.But
theRussianTsarwasmessy,spentalotof
money,killedalotofsoldiers,suretobede-
featedbyGermany.Theseimperialistswere
angeredbythisandhelpedcapitaltooust
theTsar.
2.Capitalistswereoutrageduetothe

Tsaronlyfavoringthearistocratsbygiving
themmilitarypower,yetthearistocratswere
incompetent,losingwherevertheyfought.
AndcapitalinRussiawasmostlyinleague
withEnglishandFrenchcapital;ifRussia
losttoGermany,thennotonlyRussiancapi-
tal,butEnglishandFrenchcapitalwerealso
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2.WhenRussiawasnothun-
gryanymore,whatdidthis
internationaldo?

WhenRussiawasnolongerhungry,this
Internationalcontinuedtoworkforevermore.
Whereverthereisadisasterinanycountry,
thisInternationalwouldtryitsbesttohelp.
Likein1923,Irelandlostitsharvest,tensof
thousandsofpeoplehadnofood,noclothes
towear.ThankstotheInternationalhelp,
theydidnotstarvetodeath.In1924,Ger-
manworkerswentonstrikewithmorethan
60,000people.Thisinternationalsetupa
communalkitchensforfree,everydaymore
than25,000workerscametoeat.Aswell
asestablishingahospitaltohelpsickstrik-
ers;buildingfosterhomesforchildrenof
workers,setupcaravanstobringGerman
childrentothelaborunionsofneightbor
countriesforeducationonlyreturnedthem
whenthestrikewasnear.

TheyearJapanhadanearthquake,
Chinagot�ooded,thisInternationalalso
broughtfood,clothingandbuildingmateri-
alstohelp.

Inshort,anywherethatisdisasterstricken,
thisInternationalwillhelp.

3.Wheredoestheinternational
reliefget
money?

Thisinternationalisnotlikeaassociation
thatdistributesandgivescharitiesfromcap-
italists.ThepurposeofthisInternational
isfor"theworkersandpeasantsinthe
worldarebrothers,whenthebrothersof
onecountryareintrouble,thebrothersof
theothercountrymusthelp",sowherethey
areneeded,themembersdotheirbestto
gathercontributions,wheretherearepeace,
membersmustcontributethefees.The
membershipfeedependsontheclassofpeo-
plesuchasworkerswhomakemoremoney
wouldgivemore,farmerswithlessmoney
wouldgiveless.Buteveryonehastocon-
tribute.

BecausetheInternationalhasbranches

acrossall5continents,andthemembership
areverylarge,especiallyinRussia,sojust
themembershipfeesaloneisquitealot.

Theinternationalcommunitybringsthat
moneytoproducepro�ts,suchasopeninga
agriculturalbusiness,working�lmtheaters,
openingatradinghouse,�shingguilds,etc.
MostoftheseactivitiesareinRussia.Only
one�shingguildinAstrakhanharvested4-5
millionkilosof�shayear.

Allthemoneysoldisusedtohelpthe
world.

4.Whatistheuseofthisinter-
nationalforourrevolution?

LikeAnnamencountereddisasterswiththe
dykesystemcollapserecently,orduringthe
greatdroughtsand�oods.IftheInternatio-
nalknew,itwouldhelp.However:

1.Itisbecauseourpeoplehavenotyet
knownofthemtocryoutforhelp;

2.TheFrenchfearoftheInternational
makingourpeopleknowhowtobeinsoli-
darityamongtheproletariatoftheworld;

3.TheFrenchisafraidofrevolutionary
propaganda,soittrieswithalltheirmight
tohidefromourpeoplethatthereissuch
anassociationintheworldandpreventsthe
InternationalfromreachingAnnam.

WhatevertheFrenchhates,itisallben-
e�cialtoAnnam.

Asfortherevolution,thisInternatio-
nalalsohelpedalot.Itseemsthatwhen
theRussianpeoplewerestarving,thanks
tothisInternational,therewasnoresent-
mentagainsttheRevolutionaryGovernment.
ThankstothisInternational,Japanesework-
erscanquicklyrestoretheirlaborunions.
Germanworkers,thankstothisInternatio-
nal,cancontinuetostruggle,andsoon.
Becauseofthis,theInternationalwillbeof
greatbene�ttoAnnam'srevolution.
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in danger; and if they kept the Tsar, they
would certainly face defeat. That's why the
capitalists also wanted to depose the Tsar.
3. Workers and peasants already treated

the Tsar as if they were enemies.
4. The Trudoviks took advantage of that

opportunity, they made use of these two
groups to expel the Tsar for the Russian
capitalists and the British and French impe-
rialists. In turn, capitalists and imperialists
supported these Trudoviks.

10. How had the Trudoviks con-
trol the government?

Using the pretence of the massive deaths of
soldiers, the starving and miserable people ,
the unemployed workers, the government in
disarray; The Trudoviks proclaimed that if
people now was to drive the Tsar away, the
land would go to the peasants, the factories
would go to the workers, the people would
get government power, and the war would
end in peace.

Unexpectedly, in February, when the Tsar
was chased away, the Trudoviks and the cap-
italists took over the government, how many
promises they had made were quickly for-
gotten. They kept taking soldiers to �ght
the war; the land remained in the hands of
the landlords, the factories remained in the
hands of the rich; Workers and peasants were
also not allowed to participate in the Govern-
ment.

11. Why didn't the Communist
Party take action?

When the revolution kicked out the king, the
Communist Party was still the vanguard of
the people. But at that time the party mem-
bers were still few, and the opportunities had
not yet come, so they did not seize the gov-
ernment.

The revolution ended in February. From
February to April, many people still thought
that the new provisional government had not
yet implemented the policiess that bene�t
the people, because there was no time for
them to do so.

In April, Mr. Lenin and many comrades
from abroad returned. From April to Novem-
ber, the new provisional government had fur-
ther revealed its anti-revolutionary nature on
a day by day basis. As for the communist
party members, they went to propagate to
the people, saying: "There, you see! The
�rst revolution are the masters and servants
of capitalism and imperialism, they are no
better than the Tsar...", making Everyone
resented the provisional government, while
part of them were involved in the peasantry,
workers, soldiers, and secret organizations to
practice revolutionary communism.

12. When did the communist
revolution succeed?

At the end of October, there are organiza-
tions everywhere, everyone wants to act. But
Mr. Lenin said: �Wait! Wait a few more
days for everyone to oppose the Government,
then we will act out our plans." On Novem-
ber 5, the Government opened an association
to promulgate new laws, which bene�ted cap-
ital but harmed workers and farmers. Mr.
Lenin told Party members that the 6th day
of the election was too early, because the peo-
ple did not know all these policies, and if they
did not know the policies, they would not
be agited at the provisional government very
much. On the 8th, the election was too late
because at that time, the Government would
know that the people were resentful and take
strict precautions.

Sure enough, on the 7th of the Commu-
nist Party's revolutionary order, the workers
rushed to surround the Government, and the
peasants rushed to chase the landlords. The
government sent soldiers to break them up,
but those soldiers then followed the workers
and turned to �ght the Government.

From that day on, the initial government
�ed, the Communist Party took power, or-
ganized a government of workers, peasants
and soldiers, distributed land to the peas-
ants, assigned factories to workers, did not
force the people to die for the capitalists and
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3. Exercising in economics and politics,
communicating with the youths;
4. Propaganda, organize and train young

workers, farmers, students and soldiers;
5. Opposing superstition and advocating

for education.

3. How do they work?

Some are public, as in Russia, in other coun-
tries some are operating semi-secretly, as in
European countries and America. In other
places it is secret like in Goryeo, Java, etc.

Propaganda and organization are accord-
ing to di�erent circumstances. Sending peo-
ple to in�ltrate the army, or work as workers,
or do farmwork, or go to school to propagate
and recruit comrades. When few comrades
are found, a new branch needed to be set
up. Other than that, it is possible to set
up a study groups, a football associations,
or hobby association to select comrades and
propagate.

In short, they did everything they could
to get close to the people.

4. How does the Young Com-
munist International work
with the Communist Party?

Those two organizations treat each other in
a democratic way, meaning, whenever the
party has something to discuss, there is a
youth delegate to attend the meeting. When
youth international have something discuss,
the party has delegates to attend the meet-
ing. In political directions, young people fol-
low the party's leadership, but young people
are independent for working praxis. If the
party and the youth have disagreements, it
is arbitrated by the two internationals.

Communist youth worked very hard and
sacri�ced evrything for the revolution.

In 1921, the German Youth had only
27,000 people and the US had only 4 branches.
But by 1922, Germany had 70,000 people
and the US had 150 branches.

When French soldiers were stationed in
Germany, for propagandizing against impe-
rialism in the army, 120 young French men

were imprisoned. When the French attacked
Morocco, because of the same actins, more
than 3,000 French youths were arrested.

The student strikes in China, the cam-
paigns in Goryeo, the strike in the UK, etc.,
Communist Youth all led the charge.

Today, every country has communist
youth organs.

But not Annam!

Workers International Re-

lief

1. What is the Workers Inter-
national Relief?

In 1921, Russia su�ered a great drought, and
many people starved to death. The imperial-
ists took advantage of that opportunity. One
side wanted to incite the Russians people to
rebel, while the other side wanted to send in
troops to crush Russia's revolution. To do so,
they brought warships to blockade the Rus-
sian sea, preventing ships from carrying food
to sell to the Russian people.

Kind-hearted people like Mr. Nansen (a
very famous scientist in Norway, who �ew
across the North Pole), and labor unions or-
ganized relief societies to collect money, food,
and clothes to send to the Russian people.
But because the organization was scattered,
so the strength was lacking.

The Third International and the Red
International of Labor Unions (newly orga-
nized) initiated an International Help As-
sociation, to gather all relief relief e�orts.
The Second International and the yellow
International Workers vehemently refused to
enter, and set up a separate relief association.

Against this obstacle, the Workers Inter-
national Relief was established. From the
end of 1921 to 1922, this International
raised more than 5,000,000 silver coins and
40,000,000 kilos of food for the Russian peo-
ple.
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imperialismpowers,tryingtoorganizeanew
economytopracticeegalitarianism.

13.HowdoestheRussianRev-
olutionrelatetotheAn-
nameseRevolution?

Intoday'sworld,onlytheRussianrevolu-
tionhassucceeded,andithassucceededto
the�naldestination.Thatis,forthepeo-
pleenjoythetruehappinessoffreedom,true
equality,notthefalsefreedomandequality
likethenotthefalsefreedomandequalityof
theimperialistempiresthattheFrenchof-
tenbragsaboutinAnnam.Notonlyhasthe
RussianRevolutionalreadydrivenoutthe
kings,capitalists,andlandlords,itcontinues
toworkhardfortheworkersandpeasantsof
othercountriesandoppressedpeoplesofthe
coloniestostagerevolutionsoverthrowingall
imperialismandcapitalismfromtheworld.

TheRussianRevolutionteachesusthat
inorderfortherevolutiontosucceed,the
people(theworkersandpeasants)mustbe
thebase,thepartymustbestrong,theparty
mustbepersistent,thesacri�cesmustbe
made,andtheunitymustbeachieved.In
short,wemustfollowMarxismandLenin-
ism.

Internationalism

1.WhatisInternationalism?

Internationalismmeansthatpeopleinthe
world,ofanycountry,ofanypeople,having
thesamegoal,workingtogethertoachieve
thatgoal.Justasimperialistscommunicate
witheachother,tosupresstheweak(France
contactedSpainandJapantotakeAnnam,
etc.),capitalscommunicatewitheachother
toexploitworkers(British,American,and
FrenchcapitalistscontactedGermancapital-
iststooppressGermanworkers).Therefore
workersfromdi�erentcountriescontacted
eachotherto�ghtagainstcapital(suchas
theIndustrialWorkersoftheWorld).We
mustalsocontactalltherevolutionarypar-
tiesintheworldto�ghtcapitalismand

imperialism(suchastheThirdInternatio-
nal).

2.WhatistheThirdInter-
national?

IfyouwanttoknowwhattheThirdInter-
nationalis,youmust�rstknowtheFirstand
SecondInternational.

Fromthe18thcenturyonwards,capi-
talwasveryprosperous,oppressingworkers
veryharshly.Whenworkersareoppressed,
intheirrebelliouscharacterwastooppose
suchinjustices,throughorganizingtrade
unionsandstagingviolentstrikes.Butmost
provincialworkersonlyknowingtheirown,
andeverynationalworkersonlyknewof
theirowncountry,becauseofthistheirover-
allstrengthwasnotverysigni�cant.

In1840,Germanworkersfoundedanas-
sociationcalledTheLeagueofTheJust.The
sloganofthatassociationis"Allmenare
brothers".Thatslogan,thoughverygood,is
nottrue;Sincetheimperialistsandcounter-
revolutionarycapitalistsareenemiesofthe
people,howcantheybecalledbrothers?

In1847,theassociationwasrevisedinto
the:"CommunistLeague"-Mr.Marxand
Engelsjoinedthatassociation.Thanksto
thetwomentocorrecttheprogram,and
theassociation'sslogansto:overthrowofthe
bourgeoisie-establishmentoftheruleofthe
proletariat-theconstructionofacommunist
world.

3.Werethesetwoassociations
theFirstandSecondInter-
national?

No.AlthoughtherewereGermanandFre-
nchworkersinthetwoassociations,they
werefew,andtheirstrengthwasstillweak,
sotheycouldn'tdoanything.Theywere
justanexpressionthatworkersfromallover
theworldhadtohelpeachotherandbridged
towardstheFirstInternational.

In1862intheBritishCapital(London)
openedtheGreatLondonExposition;Cap-
italistcountriessentworkersovertoexam-
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side.OnJuly3rdofthatyear,theRedInter-
nationalofLaborUnionswasestablished.

TheRedInternationalfollowedtheThird
International,determinedtocontinueclass
struggle.

Nowthere47countries'unionshave
joined,with11,750,000members.

InMay1925,theAsia-Eastsidehadthese
laborunions:

China:450,000members;

Java:35,000members;

Japan:32,000members;

Goryeo:5,000members;

Mongolia:5,000members;

Turkey:20,000members;

Annam:000.

6.Howdoesthisredinternatio-
nalrelatetotherevolutionof
Annam?

IntheyellowInternational,thereareno
Asian-Easternassociations,whileinthe
RedInternational,thereare8colonialasso-
ciations.

WhentheJavaneseandIndianworkers
wentonstrike,theRedInternationaldid
theirbesttohelp,whiletheYellowInter-
nationaldidnotevenpayattention.

InChina,Shanghaiworkerswenton
strikeformorethanthreemonths,Hong
Kongwentonstrikeformorethanayear
andahalf,theRedInternationalhelpedwith
theirfundings,sentdelegatestoencourage,
andcalledfortheunionsofothercountries
tohelp.Ontheotherhand,theyellowInter-
nationalonlyprintedafewlea�etsandthen
keptsilent.

IftheAnnameseworkersknewhowtoor-
ganize,theRedInternationalwouldwhole-
heartedlyhelpinstagingtherevolution.But
ifyouwantpeopletohelpyou,youhaveto
helpyourself�rst.

YoungCommunistInter-

national

1.WhatisYoungCommunist
International?

Formerlyallsocialistpartieshadayouth
wing.Whenthesepartiescombinedtoform
theSecondInternational,theyalsoorganize
aninternationalyouthsociety.Duringthe
Europeanwar,mostoftheSecondInter-
nationalmadepeacewithcapital,andmany
youngpeoplealsoimitatedthisagreement.

Theyoungrevolutionarieswholeftthose
associationswerelikeLeninandtherealrev-
olutionariesthatlefttheSecondInternatio-
nal.

InNovemberof1919,theyoungrevolu-
tionariesof14Europeancountriesgathered
intheGermancapital(Berlin)toestablish
theYoungCommunistInternational.

In1921,therewereyoungpeoplefrom43
countriesfollowingin.

In1922therewere60countries,with
760,000members.

In1924thereweremorethan1,000,000(
notcountingtheRussianyouths).

2.Howisitorganized?

RoughlythesamewayastheThirdInter-
national.Youthsfromdi�erentcountries
opencongressesandappointrepresentatives;
Therepresentativesoftheinternationalhave
therighttocommand,andtheyouthofall
countriesmustnecessarilyfollowtheplans
andordersofthatrepresentative.

Anyoneapproximately16to20yearsold
canjointheAssociation.BeforetheAs-
sociationletthemin,theyhavetoprove
themselves,workersandsoldierswilltake6
months,studentswilltakeayeartowork
beforetheycanjoin.

ThepurposeofYoungCommunistInter-
nationalis:

1.Worldrevolution;
2.Fosteringtalentstocontributetothe

CommunistParty;
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ine the new industrial machines. The work-
ers again met the Russian, German, French
and other revolutionaries taking refuge there.
The two sides discussed the establishment of
a world revolutionary society.

In 1864, (February 28) they established
as the First International.

4. What had the First Inter-
national done?

Even though there were many leaders of
workers from all over the country, this asso-
ciation, but because:

1. People were few,
2. The unions in the countries were still

weak,
3. No consensus had been reached, so it

only propagated communism but has not
done any signi�cant actions.

The disagreement was due to the three
opposing ideologies:

1. Proudhonism (France);
2. Bakuninism (Russia);
3. Marxism (Germany) (see the section on

revolutionary ideology).

After the failure of the Paris Commune,
many members were killed or arrested, so
the association gradually disintegrated, un-
til 1874 it was disbanded.

Although the First International has only
stood for 10 years, the slogan "Working men
of all countries, unite!" and the revolution-
ary spirit is still alive to this day. Although
not able to do many things, but the merits
of teaching the workers in the world of revo-
lution was massive.

5. When was the Second Inter-
national established?

The First International has ended, just as
capital had �ourished, worker activism had
also prospered. During those 15 years (from
1874 to 1889) in many countries, many new
labor parties were established, and each

party understood that the workers of dif-
ferent countries could not cease helping each
other.

In 1889, representatives of the labor par-
ties met in Paris to form the Second Inter-
national.

From its inception, to the days of the Eu-
ropean War, the congress was held nine times
of discussions and decrees:

1. Every country must form a labor party;
2. Every year on May 1, the world's work-

ers go on strike and petition;
3. All workers in the world strive to work

only 8 hours a day;
4. Opposition to imperialism;
5. Labor parties must not negotiate with

capital;
6. Party members are not allowed to work

with capital;
7. If the imperialists have a war, the work-

ers of all countries will go on strike and �nd
a way to take over the government. The 7th
issue was discussed in all 9 times the congress
was held.

6. Why does the Second Inter-
national often talk about war?

Because at that time, capital had turned into
imperialism. And imperialism, either often
fought each other to gain colonies, or con-
quering weak countries as colonies. Like:

In 1894, Japan fought against China;
1895, England fought against Egypt;
1896, France fought against Madagascar;
1898, America fought with Spain to take

over the Philippines;
1900, Britain fought with South Africa;
1904, Russia against Japan;
1912, the Balkans fought, and so on.
The workers saw this and knew that the

imperialists of the world would come ahead
to a Great War. So they tried to seek pre-
cautions. Unexpectedly, in 1914, when the
countries fought, most of the members of
the Second International helped imperial-
ism, and the labor parties of every country
advised the people to go to war.
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down. In 1919, there was a congress in the
US capital, to solve the problems of workers
in the world. In that association there are
representatives of Governments, capitalists,
and national labor unions. But it only had
the Second International to represent the
workers. The countries where prosperous
workers have won the 8 hours workday (such
as Britain and France), the Government
delegate of those countries asked the other
countries to also use 8 hours as a common
practice (for fear that the capital of the other
country would outcompete their capital). it
as well.

After capitalists had formed the League
of Nations, they also established their own
international labor union, called the Inter-
national Labour Organization, with 12 rep-
resentatives for governments, 6 representa-
tives for capitalits, and 6 representatives for
workers. They even boldy accept the strike
breakers and scabs to be the workers' repre-
sentatives!

3. When the capitalists did this,
what did workers in other
countries act in response?

Workers had 31 international unions.

29 of them were trade international unions,
that is, any profession having its own inter-
national; One of the internationals is called
the Amsterdam International or �yellow�
International and the other opposing it is
the Red International.

The international trade unions has a long
history, with about 20,000,000 members.
Among those 29 internationals, the iron in-
dustry is the biggest (3,000,000 people); the
second is the coal industry (2,500,000 peo-
ple); third are factory workers (2,300,000
people), etc.

During the European war, those inter-
nationals were also dissolved, after the war
they were reformed, but because of the op-
portunists were in power, their work was in-
e�ectual. Like in 1921, 1,000,000 British coal
miners went on strike, because the US, Ger-

man and other coal miners did not help they
were defeated. In 1922, 500,000 American
coal miners went on strike, but also because
no one was willing to help they also failed.
In short, these �internationals� were in name
only.

4. Why is the Amsterdam Inter-
national called �yellow�?

Because that International was established in
Amsterdam (capital of Holland). In the new
language, counter-revolution is called yellow
color; and revolution is called red.

In 1919, the Union representatives of the
Secretariat convened in Amsterdam to form
this international. At the beginning, the
membership was widespead, but after many
unions joined "Red" International, now there
are only 23 associations left, with 14,400,000
members.

This international followed reformists of
the Second International to make peace with
capital, and did many counter-revolutionary
acts such as:

1. Approving the Treaty of Versailles of
the imperialists, forcing Germany to pay
400,000,000 dong in reparations.
2. When Germany could not bear it, the

US set up a plan (called the Dawes plan)
to make Germany pay 132,000,000,000 dong.
The plan made German workers and peas-
ants into essentially slaves. Yet the Amster-
dam International also agreed.
3. Barring the Russian labor unions from

joining.
4. They vehemently opposed communists,

yet they treat the fascists with peace.

5. Why is it called the Red
International of Labor Unions?

The yellow International made peace with
capital, so the revolutionary workers sought
to establish another international.

In July of 1920, a few British, Italian,
French, Spanish and Russian workers set up
a propaganda agency. In 1921, there were
many unions leaving the other side to their
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7.WhenwastheThirdInter-
nationalestablished?

BecausetheactivistsintheSecondInter-
nationalwereanti-revolutionaryandturned
outtobehuntinghoundsforcapitalismand
imperialism,itwasrevealedtobecounter-
revolutionary;Trulyrevolutionarypeople
likeMr.Lenin,Mr.KarlLiebknecht,Rosa
Luxemburg,etc.,considerthatInternational
asgoodasdeadandtheymustestablish
anotherInternational.In1915and1916,
therevolutionariesgatheredinSwitzerland
abouttoestablishtheThirdInternational,
tofollowtheFirstInternationalinspiritand
stagerevolutionarycommunism.

In1917,Russiasuccessfullystagedtheir
communistrevolution.

In1919,theThirdInternationalwases-
tablishedintheRussiancapital,Moscow(on
March6th).Intheopeningofthe�rstcon-
gress,therewerecommunistpartydelegates
from24countriesattendingthemeeting.

TheDeclarationoftheThirdInternatio-
nalclearlystatesthat:

1.Byanymeans,thedestructionofcap-
italismmustnotbereformistastheSecond
International;

2.Byanymeans,thepowermustbein
thehandsofworkersandpeasants.

8.Sinceitsfounding(early1927),
howmanytimeshastheThird
Internationalbeenheld?

In1920,the2ndCongresswasheld,with31
countriesattending.Theopportunisticlead-
ersoftheSecondInternationalsawthatthis
associationwasstrongandwantedtointer-
veneto"jumponthebandwagon",sothe
Congresssetoutaverystrictorganization;
Onlyanyoneadmittedunderthe21newrules
canenter.(Seetheendofthissection).

In1921,the3rdCongress.Fromthetime
oftheThirdInternational,theworkersofdif-
ferentcountriesdividedintotwofactions,the
communistfaction(theThirdInternational)

andthereformistfaction(theSecondInter-
national).Therefore,thecombinestrength
ofbothdecreases;Therefore,theCongress
decidedthatwhenstrugglingwithcapital,
thetwofactionsmustworktogetherandnot
bedivided.In1922,the4thCongress.On
theeveoftherevolutionarymovementce-
mentinginmanycountries,capitalismwas
onthevergeofdeath,theyfoundedtheFas-
cistParies�ercelyopposedtorevolutions.
Thecongressdecideshowtotreatthatparty.

In1924,the5thCongress,upto61coun-
triesattended.Becausemanypeoplemis-
takenlybelievethatcapitalwillreturnto
itsprosperitylikebeforetheEuropeanwar.
TheCongressclearlytesti�edthatprosper-
itywasfalseprosperity;Infact,capitalin
theworldisclosetoanend,andtherevolu-
tionaryworkersandpeasantsmustbeready
totakeaction.

9.HowistheThirdInternatio-
nalorganized?

a)Everyyearoreveryfewyears,thecon-
gressisheldonce.TheCongresshasthe
powertojudgeallthea�airsoftheparties
inthecountries.

b)TheCongressappointsa24-member
CentralCommitte.Thisassociationrepre-
sentsthegeneralassembly.Partiesinall
countriesmustfollowtheordersoftheCen-
tralCommittee.

c)ThereistheYouthMinistry,tosee
aboutyouthmobilization;Women'smin-
istry,toseethewomen'sadvocacy;The
Asian-Easternministry,toseeaboutthe
revolutionofthecoloniesinAsiaandthe
East.Propaganda,organization,relief,etc.,
allhavetheirownministries.

d)TheThirdInternationalisaworld
CommunistParty.Thepartiesofallcoun-
triesarelikebranches,allmustfollowthe
commonplansandrules.Alltheparties
cannotdowithoutordersandplansfromthe
ThirdInternational.
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matterhowhardordangerousthemission,
theymustdoit.Forexample:Partymember
Aisnotaworker,butwhentheInternatio-
naltoldhertoapplyforajobinafactory
inordertomobilizewomenthere,shewould
havetoquitheroldjobandgotoworkin
thatfactory.

Inshort,therulesareverystrict,the
actionsareunited,andtheworkisalsovery
di�cult.Becausemostwomeninourcoun-
trystillhaveconservativeideas.However,
becauseeveryoneiswholeheartedinthemis-
sion,theworkprogressesquickly.Thanksto
CommunistWomen'sInternational,newly
formedcommunistpartiesliketheonein
Javahadthenumberofwomenpartymem-
bersincreasingdaybyday.

TheAnNamrevolutionmustalsohave
theparticipationofwomentosucceed,and
anyAnnamwomanwhowantsrevolution
mustfollowtheguidanceofCommunistWo-
men'sInternational.

RedInternationalofLa-

borUnions

1.WhatisthehistoryofInter-
nationalWorkerLaborUnions?

First,wemustknowthroughthehistoryof
workers'movement,thenwewilltalkabout
thehistoryoftheRedInternationalofLabor
Unions.

Thehistoryofworkermovementisdi-
videdinto3periods:a)BeforetheEuropean
war,b)DuringtheEuropeanwar,c)After
theEuropeanwar.

a)BeforetheEuropeanWar:Therewere
about16millionorganizedworkersinEurope
andtheUnitedStatesandanassociation
calledthe"InternationalSecretariatofNa-
tionalTradeUnionCentres".Butthose16
millionpeopledidnotjointhe"International
SecretariatofNationalTradeUnionCen-
tres".becausetheorganizedworkerswere
dividedintomanyfactions:

1.BritishandAmericantradeunionsonly

careaboutimprovingworkers'lives,butno
mentioningofoverthrowingcapital.
2.AnarchistunionsofLatincountries,did

notwanttoformpoliticalparties.
3.Thereformistfactionsonlyadvocated

fortradeunionssupportofthepoliticalpar-
ties,butitshouldmergewiththepolitical
party.
4.Neutralismholdsthatworkersarenot

thebasisofrevolutions.
5.Communists,withthepolicyofover-

throwingcapitalandthatworkersistherev-
olutionaryfoundation,theremustbeapolit-
icalpartytoleadthetradeuniontodothe
revolution.

Becauseoftheirmuddledpurposeandin-
consistentdirections,theSecretariathadno
force.

b)WhenEuropewasatwar:Thisas-
sociationfollowedtheSecondInternational,
meanallcountry'sunionsupportingthecap-
italistoftheircountry.

Nottomention,evenwith�internatio-
nal�intheirname,theassociationonlyrep-
resentedEuropeanandAmericanworkers,
whileAsian,AfricanandAustralianworkers
weren'tmembers.

c)AftertheEuropeanwar:Partly,be-
causeoftheworkerssu�ering,andthesuc-
cessoftheRussianrevolutionary,labor
unionsgrewbiggerandbigger.Forexample:

From1913In1919
Englandgrewfromonly4,000,000people

to8,000,000
Francegrewfromonly1,000,000people

to2,500,000
Allcountries:from15,000,000peopleto

50,000,000people
AssociationsinAsia-Eastalsoestab-

lishedtradeunionsatarapidpace(InChina,
Japan,India,Java,Philippines,etc.).

2.Whatwastheresultofthat
movement?

Capitalistsofallcountriessawthatthe
workerswereprosperous,thisstruckfear
intothem,andtheysoughttocalmthem
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10. What are the similarities
between the First Inter-
national and the Third Inter-
national? What is di�er-
ent?

The First International is di�erent from the
Third International.

a) The First International was small, The
Third International was big;

b) The First International only discussed
theory, the Third International practiced;

c) The First International was not uni-
�ed, the Third International commanded all
communist parties in all countries to follow;

d) The First International only said:
"Working men of all countries, unite!"; The
Third International added, "Workers and op-
pressed peoples of all countries, unite!". The
First International did not force its members
to help the colonists in �ghtingf imperialism
like the Third International.

That is because the circumstances of the
two Internationals are di�erent. For instance
the First International said little on national
oppression, because at that time imperialism
was not very developed. As well as, the Third
International, being born later, has more ex-
perience than the First International.

When it comes to revolutionary ideology,
making the world egalitarian, the two Inter-
nationals are still the same. Only that the
First International could not achieve those
goals, but the Third International probably
will, thanks to this revolutionary Russia has
succeeded to serve as the foundation for the
world revolution.

11. What is the di�erence be-
tween the Second Internatio-
nal and the Third Inter-
national?

The previous Second International was still
revolutionary, but because lacking strict dis-
ciplines, the organization was not e�ective,
allowing the reformists to interfere too much;

later turning them to counter-revolutionary.
These two Internationals di�er in the follow-
ing:

The Third International advocated the
destruction of capital for a world revolution.

The Second International advocated a
concession with capital.

The Third International helped the colonists
�ght imperialism.

The Second International helped imperi-
alism suppress the colonists (Governor - Gen-
eral Varenne was a member of the Second
International).

The Third International teaches the world's
proletariat - whatever race, profession, reli-
gion - to unite for revolution.

The Second International instigated the
people of one country against the people of
another, one profession against another.

12. How does the Third Inter-
national relate to the revo-
lution of Annam?

See in the organization of the Third Inter-
national, there is a separate ministry, dedi-
cated to researching and helping the revolu-
tion in Asia - Far East.

See the slogan of the Third International,
not only that "workers" but also included the
sentence "... and the oppressed people of all
countries, unite!".

See the rule of the Third International
in 21 articles, the 8th says: "Communist
parties, especially the French Communist
Party... must do their best to help the colo-
nial people to stage revolutions".

While France was �ghting Morocco and
Syria, the French Communist Party sacri-
�ced dozens of Party members who were
arrested, imprisoned, and �ned more than
1 million silver francs for helping those two
countries.

See the Russian revolution helping the
parties of China, Turkey, Persia, Mongolia.

Again, the plan on the colonial question
was made by Lenin himself.

Seeing these things is enough to know
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that if Annam wants to succeed in its own
revolution, it must follow the Third Inter-
national.

Communist Women's Inter-

national

1. Why was Communist Wo-
men's International founded?

Mr. Marx said: �Anybody who knows any-
thing of history knows that great social
changes are impossible without the feminine
ferment. Social progress can be measured
exactly by the social position of the �fair
sex�.�

Mr. Lenin said: �If we do not draw wo-
men into public activity, into the militia, into
political life; if we do not tear women away
from the deadening atmosphere of household
and kitchen; then it is impossible to secure
real freedom, it is impossible even to build
democracy, let alone socialism.�14

Those words are not just �u�y pu�ed
up words. There has never been a time in
the history of revolutions where women and
girls did not participate. The French Revo-
lutionary Army had people like the student
Charlotte Corday pulling out a knife and
killing the Jacobin that abused his power,
like Louise Michel, who came out to help
organize the Paris Commune. During the
Russian Revolution, women volunteered to
join the army; statistically, the women's
revolutionary guard divisions had 1,854 ca-
sualties. Now, one of the reasons why the
Russian revolution was so successful in such
a rapid pace, standing so tall, was because
the women giving their all in that e�ort.
Therefore, in order for the world revolution
to succeed, it is necessary to mobilize the
working women from all over the world.

14I can't �nd any quote that follow the strict
meaning so this is the closest, the original full sen-
tence in Vietnamese is: �A true revolutionary van-
guard party must draw household women into polit-
ical activities, only in that way will the revolution
succeed.�

Therefore the Communist Women's Inter-
national was born.

2. What is the history behind
the Communist Women's Inter-
national?

In 1910, Mrs. Clara Zetkin (German commu-
nist) proposed in the Second International
Congress that: Every year on March 8, we
should make a commenmorative day called
"International Women's Day". After that
one date was changed to a week. The slo-
gan for that week was: "Asking for women's
su�rage".

In 1917, on February 23, women in the
Russian capital surfaced "Bring us bread for
our children!" and demanding "Bring back
our husbands!" (because the husband had to
go to war). This violence was the spark that
fueled the Russian revolution.

On March 8, 1920, the Third Internatio-
nal sent Madame Zetkin to organize the
Communist Women's International. The
slogan is: "Working women must unite with
the Third International for the world revolu-
tion".

In 1923, Russian women celebrated "March
8" and opened 66 childcare homes, 36 child-
care centers, 18 foster homes, 22 hospitals
and nursing homes, 15 maternity wards, and
15 communal kitchens for 10,000 people; 27
cooperatives employing 1,300 working wo-
men, 11 parks and homes for the sick.

3. How is Communist Women's
International organized?

The rules and program are roughly the same
as the Third International. But this sec-
tion only specializes in education, organiza-
tion and training of women and girls, and
helps in educating children of workers and
peasants.

Each communist party must have a sec-
tion representing of women, directly under
the command of the Communist Women's
International. All women party members
must follow the international' directives, no
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